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TURKEYS
RED FRYERS

Trunnell's Poultry Ranch

'A TASTE TREAT   
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of Tim-World"

DANIELS CAFE .
1625 Cabrillo forrance

active Marine Corps Krsorv 
ists may apply at oncn for two 
wroks of activp duty training on 
I ho West Const. Colonel .!. O 
Hraurr. illrwtc>r nt thr fSleventh 
Marine Corps I'.rsi-rve PIstHr-t 
announced today at Los An-

A STATEMENT BY 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

ABOUT NEW RATES FOR
      . ' ' \ , 

IDAS SERVICE

On January 5,1950, the California Public Utilities Commission 
granted Southern California Gas Company an increase in rates 
for gas service, to take effect on February 1.* The Commission 
has prescribed several new rates {hat will vary by zones or rate 
areas, designed to reflect differences in the costs of service to 
various cities and unincorporated areas. The new rate schedules 
are available for Inspection in Company offices, and individual.   
customers will be advised of the new rate applicable to them by 
 an enclosure in their gas bills.

When applied to all residential and commercial customers 
throughout the Company's system, And averaged for the year, 
the increase will amount to about 10.8 %. The effect on individual 
customers' bills will, of course, vary.

This is an interim rate increase.to provide, partially, the In 
come which is immediately necessary pending final establish 
ment of permanent rates by the Public Utilities Commission. 
A series of hearings in this matter is being conducted by the 
Commission, and the next hearing is scheduled for April 3rd.

This is the first general increase in gas rates, in over thirty 
years. . ;

F.bru.ry !.!«». will

Downtown City-Owned Parking 
Lots Gain Favor Over Meters

Establishment »f iniln pnllycm lied narking loN
,<<nrf-oumlliii; lhi> shnpplnir r rter wiis tlu-Vmsl fnVornl
to Torranci-'s problem »f ft fflc congestion, h survey (
her of Commerce memlWs vciils.

Installation of parking lelcrs <in .sireels in the
a MI was Ic-.ss favored, but- c-* . ;
o d In consideration in a rot it
o «  Chamber-wide que.stionn v
p epared by Charles T,- -Ui| y.
i- airman of I he chamber's part

littc
edi
tho

The third, and most inn 
ale solution revealed "'by. 
questionnalie would be the ru 
lease of inorp than 300 parking 
spaces in the shopping area now 
used all day by store and shop . 
employers, and employees)   If I 
those . users would park a few 
blocks aw ay from the shopping 
area.

All .day parking was .revealed
-the most serious Immediate: 

problem ,and .an est'Tfhalo was 
made that parking meters would

rease. the parking turnover-r 
and therefore the. trading popu 
lation 400 per cent.. A majorl-.] 
ty of those who did favor park- 
mtr meters preferred'. parking 

?' limits of less t>ian two 
hours. Almost as many, ttfbugh, 
Favored two Hour parking.

The committee's report In- 
:ludcd a comprehensive study

junking iiielerM. Among the re 
sults in this study v/ere the 
following facts: .Sacramento In 
stalled 11(00 meters and realized 
$9 a moilth per- meter with 
general approval of the meters 
'after the first six months; Lonff 
Beach in.sTaneTlOT6-inFt.CTs,took 
111 $101.071.45 the first year, ami 
favored the rate of one cent for 
each 12 minutes; Hiiittingtoh 
Park, with a population of 3.1,00.0 
and a shopping population of 
180,000, grossed between $6,000 
and $8.000 a month on meters, 
multiplied parking turnover 400 
per. cent and cut average - park 
ing t-ime from two hours to 33 
minutes;. Pomona ,wlth a popula 
tion of 32.000 installed 678 m,> 
iff if. averaged $3,500 income, a 
month, and increased turnover 
at least three time's.

nlcipally . owned parkingM 
lots
parking 
parking,

uld be established b'y
ority. . under the 
of 1IJI9 in which 
quisition and opriv

atlon from parking revenues., 
rents, special taxes or other 
such means,

Parking lots could also be es 
tablished through creation of an 
assessment district In tjio shop- 
ping area by petition of owners 
of 20 per cent or more of the 
assessed value of all land In tne 
district. Acquisitions and total 
improvements of land acquired 
miller this act cannot exceed 20 
per cent of the total assessed 
valuations of all lands In tho 
district and such a project can 
bo defeated if owners of one 
half of tho assessed value of the 
land object.

Tho third method of- creation 
of parking lots suggested by tho 
committee Is the formation of 
private corporations bybu^inesg 
men who'can.'buy land'for park- 
Ing, purposes and finance the op 
eration either through direct 
charges or a parking ticket val idating fcyMernV :, .--- -- 

.Other suggestions of quizzed 
members included parking in El 
Prado park between Cravens 
and Arlington auenues; require 
parking spaces to be left when 
construction of new buildings is 
authorized; parking garages, 
roof parking and underground 
parking; parking meters on 
streets and paj'king lots; and a 
s'ystem of signs advertising var 
ious parking facilities available 
and their location;

Copies of the report were sent 
.to all Chamber members' and

Now 1 7ii«I«»r JVcif
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POULTRY 
SPECIALS

f
Alive or Dressed 

You'll Know They're Best!

RED FRYERS . . . . . 39;
ROASTERS ....... 39;
STEWING HENS ... .35;.
LARGE FRESH EGGS 55<
RABBITS

AI 
. . . 29i

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

TORRANCE POULTRY
5 f'abrillo, Torraneu

OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILV   8 TO 8 SATURDAYS 
. PHONE TORRANCS 3011

1617 CARRIII O AVE, PHONE TORRANCE 1961
Laura Scudder

MAYONNAISE
FULL 
PINT 29

' Lady's Choice

GRAPE JELLY
2-LB. 
JAR

SYRUP " 23
AUNT 
JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 24 Oz. Box 15c 

40 Oz. Box 28c

' PORK and BEANS 8
CRYSTAL . 
WHITE SOAP 2 bars lor 9

PORK
STEAKS

Blade Cut. . 38v
Center Cut . 45'*

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

Either End. 4U 
Center Cuts. 43'*

LIVER
EXTRA 
MEATY 38

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 
I-LB ROLLS 38
DLD FASHIONED 
OLIVE -r ». 
PICKLE ' ' 38

46
BEEF 

Iff ROAST

Hippy said a meeting for fonnti- nfter members have hnd time trj 
latlon of plans will be called jUgost tho report.

Your Modern Home*

... can btcgm? a reality . . . for We are now. readji _ 

and able to help you through all the itepi necenary to 

turn a dream Home into a real home!

.r . ~
. . . Feel free to consult ui on any type structure . .'. ' 

we can make delivery OhTTiME'cf everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue  - Torrance

WAY TO BUY

PLATES
My Liberal Credit Plan enable* you to ob 
tain New Denial Plates RIGHT NOW, and 
pay later in Small Weekly or Month!/ 
Amount*. On approval of your credit, 
Make Your Own Reasonable Terms. This 
liberal offer applies to the Beautiful Trans 
parent Plastic Material Dental Plates. Ask 
Your Dentist how Transparent Material 
Dental Plates are (rented to help give you 
Greater Comfort and improved Appear 
ance . . . how they are individually de 
signed and fined for Vigorous Chewing 
which Is so essential for Good Health.

Compare Dr. Cowtn't ComUtent low Prim and 
liberal Credit and you will agr** Iht,, it no 
•atltr way lo buy Dental Plaru. YOU DON'T 
NEED CASH! Pay only what you can afford, w.«k- 
ly or monthly... W.ar Your Platts Whil* Paying.

Take As Long As

5-10-15 MONTHS TO PAY

DEHTISTRY
THERE ARE NO EASIER 

CREDIT TERMS THAN DR. 
COWEN'S. NO RED TAPE 
NO DELAY . . .PAY IN SMALL 
AMOUNTS AFTER YOUR 
WORK IS COMPLETED. NO 
EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT 
. . . PAY ONLY WHAT YOU 
CAN AFFORD

EXAMINATION W

Take advantage of the Special Prompt Service 
offered at Dr. Cowen's. YouV wo;k will be com 
pleted WITHOUT DELAY. This Special Service

- applies to all types of Den-
| tistry, including Bridgework,

Platework, Inlays, Crowns
and Filling,. Bring your
Dental Plates to Dr. Cowen's
Offi< to ha then
promptly and economically

SPEEDY 
DENTAL 
PLATE 
REPAIRSrepaired, or to have mis 

teeth replaced.

THOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONE
long Bench 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM tp -6 PM
Sat. Till 1 PM

107 W.BROADWAY
COKNtK PINE * OPPOSITE BUffUMS'

TUNE IN KFOX*WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY
fREK PAHKIHO - 305 W«it Broadway


